
As a Residential Aged Care provider, Lutheran Services 
receives funding from the Government to cover the base  
level of accommodation, meals and care to our residents  
who require aged care services. This funding is greatly 
appreciated and essential to the delivery of our services  
but there are some things that it does not cover.

At Lutheran Services, our residents are like family to  
us and we want to provide them with all the creature  
comforts they deserve—to make every day brighter  
and enhance their quality of life.

That's why, to coincide with our brand new Eucalypt  
renovations at Immanuel Gardens, we are introducing  
Additional Services at an extra daily cost.

The cost of Additional Services may vary depending  
on your circumstances. Please speak to your Client  
Services Advisor for more information.

It’s the little extras  that  
make a big difference.

$20 per day
Contact us today  
to find out more



What’s included?
Unlimited Wi-Fi
Unlimited wireless internet  
in your own private room

Nostalgic music

Video call support
Complimentary support to make 
video calls to family and friends

Flat screen TV
Full colour, flat screen smart TV 
with internet access and streaming 

Complimentary, 24/7 access to 
nostalgic music streaming service

Daily hot breakfast
Delicious hot breakfast cooked daily

Choice of meals

Wine or beer with meals

Meal choice for lunch and dinner from  
our delicious Happy Table menu

Glass of wine or beer available  
with lunch and dinner

All day refreshments
All day access to hot and cold  
refreshments and high protein snacks

Meals for family and friends

Garment labeling

Two meals for family and friends  
on first day

Ongoing garment labeling 

Deluxe pillow-swap service
Brand new deluxe pillow for your bed

Bus trips
Wide range of local, small group bus  
trips and social outings for residents

Daily newspapers
Selection of daily newspapers 
available in common areas


